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1996b(13): Outline briefly the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of 
lignocaine 
General: Lignocaine is a LA used for conduction blockade of nerve fibres 

Physicochemical 
Structure Amide LA   

Preparations Topical: Cream (EMLA), gel, ointment, neb, aerosol 
 Injectable: 0.5-2% ± 1:20,000 adrenaline 
Oil:H2O coefficient 2.9 (not very soluble in oil) 

Not very soluble in H2O → injectable preparations made 
as HCl salts to overcome this 

pKa Basic drug. pKa 7.9 → at pH 7.4 ~25% unionized 
Preparations with buffer to ↑unionised portion by ↑pH 

Pharmacodynamic 
Mechanism of Action Unionised portion diffuses across axon sheath, ionized 

in axoplasm → ionized LA binds within open-inactive 
Na+ channel to block further action potentials. Exhibits 
frequency dependent blockade 
Diffuses according to Fick’s Law of Diffusion 

Uses Topical anaesthesia 
Peripheral nerve blockade – local infiltration 
IV regional blockade (Biers’ block) 
Regional anaesthesia – spinal/epidural block (usually 
saved only for a test dose) 
Anti-arrhythmic for Rx VF/VT 

CVS (therapeutic) Class 1b anti-arrhythmic 
↓rate phase 0 depolarization 
↓duration action potential, ↓conduction velocity 
↑SVR 

Intrinsic vasodilator 
activity 

Low doses = vasodilation, ↑systemic absorption 
↓duration of action 
Addition of 1:20,000 adrenaline overcome this 
High doses = vasoconstriction 

Resp Bronchodilation if nebulised 
In asthmatics/irritable airway → bronchoconstriction 

Pregnancy ↑sensitivity during pregnancy (↓available α1 acid 
glycoprotein 2° binding by progesterone) ↓Cm 
Crosses placenta as less protein bound than 
bupivacaine → if acidosis in fetus, lead to ion trapping in 
fetus 

Systemic Toxicity 
 Dose 

 
3mg/kg or 7mg/kg with adrenaline 

 CNS Reversible neural blockade, biphasic 
Circumoral tingling, numb tongue → initially excitatory 
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(agitation, confusion, blurry vision, seizures) 2° blocking 
of inhibitory neurons → complete neuronal inhibition 
(sedation, LoC, coma, death) 

 CVS Blocks sufficient Na+ channels that conduction and 
automaticity become depressed → ↑P-R int, ↑QRS 
Also ↓SVR in toxic doses 

Allergy/Analphylaxis Rare in amide LA 
Preservative allergy (methylparaben) resembles para-
aminobenzoic acid (allergenic), metabisulfite also 
allergenic 

Neurotoxicity Transient radicular irritation: neural inflammatory 
reaction ~24hrs after spinal 
Cauda Equina Syndrome: Spinal anaesthetic 
characterized by diffuse injury across lumbosacral 
plexus ± sensory anaesthesia ± bowel bladder sphincter 
dysfunction ± paraplegia 
Anterior spinal artery syndrome: 2° thrombosis/spasm 
spinal artery characterized by lower extremity paresis ± 
sensory deficit 

Interactions Prolongs effect of NMBD, if used IV ↓amount volatile 
required 

Pharmacokinetic 
Absorption Oral bioavailability ~40% 2° high 1st pass metabolism 

Absorption related to site of injection: intercostals> 
epidural> brachial plexus> s/c 
Linear relationship b/n total dose and peak plasma conc 
Absorption ↓with addition of adrenaline 1:20,000 

Distribution Low lipid solubility (↓potency) 
70% plasma protein bound (α1 acid glycoprotein) 
Vd ~1L/kg 

Metabolism Liver: Dealkylation to a xylidide and acetaldehyde → 
further hydrolysis and hydroxylation. 
Some metabolites have longer acting anti-arrhythmic 
effects 
↓Clearance in liver/cardiac failure  

Elimination Elimination t½ = 100min 
Metabolites eliminated in urine 

 


